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IBNT ISl
IT ICIIN TO.

I

!,U;1NDIDATE

Would Not Accept Nominat-

ion for Third Term

WOULD RESUME PEN;

Sdktrd I'vriiitln' I" Planning lo

Crt Unrh lo Prhnte Llfn Who"

Trim Kplr tllf lccp Ecrl- -

lag ArkIikI 0iMinriiti of lngue
of Nation lvillilf Crltlrlaril.

WASHINGTON. I) C, March I.

RuirdlMt Hi" reports Hint Iho Prim-Ide- nt

lolil the ilcmiicnillc cominlttro
mtn who lunched with him yuslflr-di- r

that ln would mil Accept Iho

lomlnallDii (or Iho third term, II was

lUted t thn While Uouho todty thnt
tsouetlon had not been .really dl
catted, but thl inn President

that tic yearned to get buck

tftln lo lit writing, nnd Intondoil
csapll'rr history.

Thf Impression wit Rained by
Mw present that ho meant to retlro
to rrlvate life after his present term
of uDlce i pi r I'd

It Is declared Hint President Wll
Ma it this mooting evidenced deep
fflh) against the opponents pf tho
iMgut of Nations. He Indicated
(hit this should bo an American

ore, and one In which partisanship
ootid not enter

WASHINGTON. 1). C, March 1.

tailor Knox of Pennsylvania today
ustlled tho League of Nations as
trlklng a blow nt American constitut-

ions! principles, nnd proposed n now
world orgnnltnllon which, Jio said,
would presort o the Monroe Doctrine
ad uve America from tho results of

European Intrigue nnd nggreaslon.
Senator Hnrdwlck of Georgia, doin

oertt. alio nttneked the League, any'
lot that It would require u cnnscrlp
lion of our sous to pollco the world.

NAVAL BOY GETS
HOME LAST NIGHT

Mrs. U, K Mhkco wan agroenbly
surprised last evening, by tho unox-PMtc- d

return of her aon, Honald
Jeffera, who hss been released from
ctlro duty In the U. fl. Unval lie-wrr-

Ho staler that oidurs for tho do.
Bokollxatlon of tho wivnl training
union 'at llrcninrton, Washington

been reielved and that all
n there will he relonsed by Juno

lit.

llfcTUHXH 1H0M O.M.IIOIt.MA.

John Ackloy or tho Ackloy Ilrotb.
i Lumbor Company haa returned

row California points whoro ho haB
wen for Bomn tlmo post.

.

WILLIAM FEELS THAT
PEOPLE NEED HIM

LONDON. March, 1. "Oermany
"HHoon report of having overthrown

nonarchy," tho ,tatomorlt
to the former Uorman omper-- "

Y tho Mnll'K Copenhagen corron-mt-

(luotlng rctont conversa- -

2 I r"ya oxll lin! w"h Ront
rBroekdnrlMlHiitsap. tho Oorman'"lln minister.

"Al' lhttt H I'nppcnlug In aormnny
r..Jmy l,ollrt" ll,
"TO as saying. "I id not will It.
V " Hill Sood patriots In OoS

Wl" n0t ,V,0W "" "wwe bankrupl." y
JZ!W n,0(;kr-nntza- u, ac-

ta klS "l0 'OTespondont, went

Si!L l" f,,rmor emP"' tt

tount ,b' Bum.-- ' "'""oy- - The
iho,t T ai Amorongen for n

period, uccomnanlod bv thn ."era !,.,....
t . Ul, Tl.' Mnungomnnni-

"rr hnmiAil .

las
-- MV'"u"orn is doscribod at be- ..if eheorfnl and lidifn.

j'

CONSTABLE BACK

WITH PRISONERS

CoiMUblo Fred Mnrlny
ionlly from Modulo, Cal., bringing

Itufu Crulg, who wiu held luiru on
n felony chnrgn itnd Jumped the
bond u ml or which ho wiih pliuod

Constable Morloy declares Hint thn
report which wn given out to tho
effect thnt ho Identified Hie woman t

suicide nt Htockton iih being Mrit.
Wary Juckson Conrnth, was In error.
Mr, Morlny wns called by the auth-
orities to look nt the body mid he
Immediately told thcui Hint li did not
appear to him to be tho person In qtics.
Hon nil the feature were unite dif
ferent. Ho ndmltted however, Hint
tho clothing vvits of a iiinllty Hint
she might natiirnlly hnve worn, Tho
Idcntlflratlon was mndo by n trnvol-In-

mnn, who retimed lo give bin
n nine, According lo the Constible.

ELKS HOP WIS

G PARTY

"BILKS" OK KLAMATH KEEP

THEIR ANNUAL IIAI.li ROLLING

UNTII, A. liont WHICH IS

KNOWN ONI.V TO THEMSELVES

Tim Klamath Kulla Elks and tholr
wives nnd sweethearts are a tired
but happy aggregation today. The mi- -

-

UB" " ,"",u """ "" '- -
a iiA'I'7 rvnui, mm ui it, n uh- -

usually well attended, a large repre-
sentation being on hand from tho
outsldo districts In splta of the ut-

most Impassible highways.
' The big hnll was taxed to Its capa-

city to accomodate thn gay dancers,
who one stepped, two stopped, throo
topped nnd side stopped until an

hour this morning which U not go-

ing to bo made public. Its nobody's
business anyway. Tho music was
furnished by the I'eorlcss orchsstru
and a fine feed wax served about mid-

night, Tho thirsty gliders nuonched
their thirst thruout tho evening with
delicious punch. It was one grand
time In the opinion of eery one who
was present ami mndo up for some of
the good get togethcrs Hint hnve been
under the bun many mouths In this
city.

Tho guests departed for their
homes with the satisfied feeling that
there was nothing loft to be dune, to
complete the occasion.

NEW HOSTELRY

FOR ura
9

IMulNH MAIIK KOIt i:Hi:TION OK

c:on(;hi:tk htiututuhk which
will. hoaht kiktv (1ukht

ItOOMK, AllOUT COMI'LLTKO

LAKBVIEW, March 1, Tho Com.
merclal Hotel Company will hold an'
election of officers on tho 29th of
Mnrch nnd following the election
plana will bo perfected for tho con-

struction of n modern ro-o- forced
concrete hotel on tho corner of Wutor
and Canyon Streets, Just opposite tho
old Lakevlew Hotel. Tho building will

be modern In ovory rospoct, nnd will
ftavn fifty guest rooms. Tho Company
was organUod last year but tho con

struction of tho building wns delayod
In compllnnco with tho Government
regulations. Tho building will nuo
provide rooms on tho ground floor
for tho Commercial National Hank.

8TJUKEIIH IN CONKERKNCll

8BATTLE, Mnrch 1. Tho ropro- -

Bontatlves of tho striking Htitpynra

men went Into conference today to

consider n roforondum vnto on tho
question of roturnlng to tholr work.
Thoy may decldo to defer final action
until a mooting nt,Taioma tomorrow.

IMINTKRH ON STRIKE

SPOKANE, March 1. About a

hundred union pnlntors hnvo struck
for an Increnso of from six to seven

dollun per day.

KLAMATH FALLS,

clause OK REVENUE
III Mi NOW OPPOSED.'

WASHINGTON, D. C Mtrch 1.--

i lie Mouse Iiim passed and Rent to
tllt. Hrnste n resolution providing for
,,, m,ml , lhe uJturv t c,aUMj f
the war revenue bill which Imposes
n ten per cent tnx after May flrt on
higher priced clothing and many oth-
er artlclcH,

BIG BOOM ALONG

COAST EXPECTED

A big year ahead on the Count Is
nlmoHt certain, according to W; E.
Keoboin who returned recently fro'n
u buslncxs vlitlt to San Francisco nnd
talked to n number of big business
men while there.

Kvorybody seo'ms to bo supplied
with a huge roll of money which
thoy are pluunlng to Invent and It Is
probable thnt n largo number of
Hotel nnd Apartment houses, for
which thnro In now a demand on the
Cost, will bo put up. The spreading
of the theory that everything In the
Una of materials Is going to take a
drop in prlco later, will be the only
thing wlilch will prevent n big per
iod of construction, Mr. Sechorn de
clared.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB MEETS.

The Happy Hour Club met Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. It. A. Em-met- t.

Those present wero, Mrs. Harry
Klchardon, Mrs, W. J. Stelnmcti,
Mrs. J. II. Neunhum, Mrs. J. II. Ham.
Ittou, Mrs Ocorgo Blohn, Mrs. S.
Summers, Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs.
Iva North, Mrs. Rose Bottle Drutton,
Mr. It. J. Hheets. Mrs. Ocorgo Hum
phrey. Mrs. Will O. Wilson, and .Mrs
II. A. Knimett,

m DEER IRE

BEING KILLED

I.WKSTKJATIONH IN LAKH COUN-T- V

HltlNU TO LIGHT LAltGK

yr.VNTITIKS OK MKAT AM) MO

Nl'MIIKU OK IIIDF.M

LAKKVHCW, March, 1, Ulstrlct
Hume Warden (ico. Tonkin of Pendle.
ton has been operating In the vicin
ity of Lakevlew the past ten daya
with results. C, W. Uatmnn on the
West Hide was found with sixteen
hides and parts of doer In his pos
session nnd Justice Harry Angstead
atutossed him four hundred "bucks"
nnd costs. W, A. Jones waa charged
with having twenty bIx hides In his
possosslon, and at his hoarlug he
plead not guilty, and trial Is sot for
the 4th of March. The hides wero
found In trees on land adjoining that
owned by Jonos. Chas, Dullta In
Draws Vnlloy was charged with hav-
ing twenty five deer hides In his pos-

session nnd bo will have a hearing
tho coming wook. Tho hides and deer
moat wore found hid in different
places around tho 'ranch.

AMERICANS IN ITALY

CENTERED AT GENOA

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.---A

cablegram from tho military
at Home today announced that

the 32d American Infantry would bo
ontorod and concontratod at Genoa.
It has boon divided between Catlaro
Flume and Triest. General March
suld that there had been no ordera
yet Issued for tho return of regl-iiirnt- H

to iho United States.

TROlllLE IN GERMANY

STILL CONTINUES

LONDON, March 1. A further
revolutionary movement In Gormany
ii' Immlnont, according to i report
from Holland. Chancellor flcholdc-nun- n

is reported to have reslgnod,

PANAMA CANAL

BUILDER RETIRES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Maroli 1.

Major aonernl OoolhaU has returned
to prlvato life na a rotlred army
oftlcan

OREGON, SATURDAY,.

LOS AGIST

PUT UN

IRE REIEISED

Water Users Can Now Bor-

row Money on Lands

DECISION LONG WAITED

One of the A1iuiitiigc- - Which Has

ItPNUltcil In Hie Oiniigo From Water

User A"MK-atlo- to Irrigation Dis-

trict Has lleen Drought About.

Hlgnrtl Kcbrunr) I7tli.

The Klamath Irrigation District
ban been advised by the Reclamation
Service that it has signed a Release of

Lien of the lauds within tho boundar-

ies of the District, with the exception

of that embraced within t'tq

different townsltcs. This matter has
been hanging fire for nearly a jcar
and a half and the speed which the
Service has shown in the matter of
releasing tho lands Indicates that It

has no desire to sec an abrogation
of the contract entered Into at the
time of the creation of the Dlsrlct.
The letter advising the Directors of

the District of the release was re-

ceived this morning, and is us fol-lo-

"Klamath Irrigation District. Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon.

Gentlemen: "This office Is Just In
receipt of Rolcaso of Lien of lands
within the boundaries of the Klam-nt- h

Irrigation District with certain
excepted lands as more specifically
designated nnd described in. tho re-

lease. Doubtless the District will de-

sire to have this release recorded
which may be done whenever the

arrangements are made by
the District for paying the recording
fees.

"Tho roloaso was signed by the
Secretaryot the. Interior, Mr. Frank-
lin K. Lane, on" behalf of the United
States, on Fobruary 17. 1919.

Awaiting your further pleasure in
the matter, I am,

Very truly yours.
HERBERT D. NEWELL.

Project Manager."

Thorow that has been started by Di-

rector Bradbury to snvo to tho people
of tho District the power thnt the
Service is trying so s(renuously',to
tako away from them and hand over
to tho California-Orego- Power Com-pan-

woko someone up, with the re-

sult that tho Reloasc wns promptly
signed nnd forwarded, so thnt tho
government could show specific

and thus forestall any ef-

fort to throw- - the contract out.
Whether this release Includes the
conditions of tho Iniquituous resolu-

tion (ho Directors pussod, declaring
that tho district wanted, to surrender
all rights in tho power and power
possibilities. Is rot known nt this
time' but If it does, the District should
.receive It as n "scrap of paper" and
return it for rovlsion along the lines
of the contract that was really voted
upon. Tho claim that the Circuit
court approved the proceedings is In-

correct. It approved tho proceedings
as thoy relate to tho contract voted on
by tho people, but not Including the
Infamous resolution, and tho District
should bo very careful that it is not
banded anothor Roclam,atlon Sorvicc
gold brick nlcob' wrappod up In this
Release of Lien, The government
qtflclals should bo made to prove
themselves honest froni now on.

The signing of this release rom6es
tho last oxcuso against tho District
Joining In tho suit to save the power
that the opponents to such a move
have. Tho claim was advancod that
if the District would enter Into such
proceedings,, tho government would
refuse to' release tho lands and they
would thus bo tie dup Indefinitely
and the cost Incurred In the Croatian
of the district would bo lost, The re
ceipt of this letter disposed of this
contention, and If the Release con-

tains no jokors, tho consummation of
the contract is n mere formality. But
If any Jokers are tucked away, In It,
the Directors should rofuse to accept
Hi"

MARCH 1, 1919

PRESIDENT IK MISQUOTED
ON THE IHI8II QUESTION.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.

Secretary Joseph Tumulty Issued n
statement today denying formally
on behalf of President Wilson that
be had told members of the Con- -

grcsslonal Foreign Affairs Commit
t

tee nt a meeting Wednesday that the
Irish question wns a matter between
Ireland and England and that Ireland
would have no volco In tho I'oaco
Conference nt present.

This statement was made by at
least one committee mnn after the
Conforehcc and was characterized
as n "deliberate falsehood". Mr. Tum-

ulty rofused to discuss what the Pres-

ident did say In regard to thLi matter.

I'HOK OHKATKH STUDV

OK OKKfiOX HISTORY.

SALEM. March. 1. Greater ls

on tho study of the history
of Oregon In clubs, chautauquas, high
schools, rollcgcs and universities of
the fctate Is urged by house Joint re-

solution 36, by Representatives Stew,
art and Mrs. Thmpson, which passed
the house shortly before the session
closed.

EXCHANGE WITH

RUSSIA STOPPED.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 28.
Foreign Exchange transactions bet-
ween the United States and Russia
have now been prohibited by the
Federal Reserve noard. A simitar ac-

tion has been tiken by England and
Franco. It Is believed that one pur-
pose of this move Is to stop financing
of the Bolshevik! propaganda.

WAR LOSS IN

MENJTERRI8LE

MORE THAN SEVEN MILLION

KILLED OR DEAD FROM

WOUNDS IN GHEATIOT CON-KLIC- T

OK HISTORY

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 1,

Tho deaths In battle during the war
among nil the participants as far as
statistics are now available show
7,354,000, according to an announce-
ment made by General March today.

This represouts only the men killed
In action or died of wounds.

Russia loads the list with 1.700,-000- ;

Germany is second with 1,600.-00- 0

and tho United States least with
50,000. France had 1.385,000, Eng-

land 800,000 and Italy ,460,000.
General March announced that a

total of 3,918 distinguished service
crosses had been awarded for gallant
try In action to the Americans. Six
hundred and sixty four of these, more
than double tho number given anyJ
otbor division went to the seclou re-

gulars. Tho First Division was noxt
and tho Third Division third.

REPUBLICANS CALLED TO
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.

Senator Lodge, has Issued a call for
u conference of tho Republican son-nto- rs

to consider whether concerted
action should be taken In an effort
to force an extra session by tho op.
position of tho Victory Loan Bill.

ASHLAND WANT'S

NATIONAL GUARD.

ASHLAND, March. 1 Headed by
tho Commercial club nnd Elks, Ash-lan- d

citizens arc making a strenuous
effort to land 104 signatures requir-
ed to secure a national guard com-

pany In this city. Tho tlmo limit is
March 1,

PROTEST SIGNING ROGUE

RIVER FlSHtNG Utl.L

SALEM, March 1. Tho governor
has received numerous protests
agalUBt signing tho Rogue River fish-

ing bill, and that one prohibiting in-

junctions against labor organization.

LUMBERMAN MAKES
SURVEY OF COUNTY

I Following a survey of the Klamath
Falls field wjfli a view of .a possible
future location for a mill or wood
working Industry, George A. Stephen-- 1

I son, a prominent coast lumberman,!
who has been here for the past sever-- j

al days, will leave for his home In
'Portland tomorrow.

Mr. Stephenson Is greatly pleased
I with the quality of timber here and'
many other conditions. He experts ,

' A n A 3. ....... til. -- - I
lu 6U lu ouoau Villi?. VUIIIUI Illlt IlVAk j

week and make a survey of the sit-

uation there. Ho has been for a num-
ber of years manager of the North
Hend Mill and Lumber Company
near Marshfleld. Mr Stephenson is
an old tlmo friend of'Z. C. Kimball
of the W. O. Smith Printing Com-
pany and the two have been talking
over old times together.

FINE RESPONSE

INN
HiOOD SUM HAS 1IEEX ALREADY

I

RECEIVED FOR STRICKEN SUF-

FERERS

'

AND MANY OUTSIDE
j

DISTRICTS TO HE HEARD FROM

To help feed an care for the starv-
ing Armenians, there has been col-

lected and deposited in the bank up
to Friday night $700. But few or the
country districts have been heard
from yet, and none of the box fact-

ories and lumber milLs have reported.
The public schools ere also gathering
funds which will be turned In the first
of the week. There has been a gen-

eral cordial reception accorded to
workers everywhere, although the
gifts have not been large yet very
few but what have given In response I

to the appeal. Any who have not
yet been solicited and will give may
send or leave their money with Ar-

thur Wilson at 517 Main or with Rev.
B. P. Lawrence 437 Third street.
Any of the banks will also gladly re-

ceive subscriptions and turn them
over to the committee. The spirit
in which this movo is being greeted
thruout the country is indicated by
one mjll at Oregon City, where all
but seven men out of nlno hundred
employees gave from a dollar to a
dollar and a half.

NARROW ESCAPE

TRANSPORT REACHES NEW

YORK AND NEARLY TURNS

OVER WHEN HUMAN CARGO

RUSH TO GREET FRIENDS

NEW YORK, March 1. The
transport Sobral arrlveM from Brest
today nnd nearly capsized while dock-
ing, when over twenty five hundred
r.roops mnssed themselves on the
starboard side to greet their relatives
and friends on the barge along-sid- e.

The boat listed fifteen degrees.
Tho Captain threatened to have

the fire hoso turned on the troops
when they showed n reluctance to go
to the port side. The ships pumps
wore set to working and the vessel
righted.

FRENCH WAR LOSSES HUGE.

PARIS, March 1. Tho war losses
of Franco amount to noirly $20,000,-000,00- 0

according to ah estimate pre-

pared by Louis Dubois, deputy from
tho department of tho Seine, for the
budget commlttoo of the chamber of
deputies, says tho Journal, Tho los-

ses consist of damage to land and
pioporty, household effects, cattlo
nnd tltlo doeds, raw materials and
piovlsions and loss to revenue and
trado.

RETU11N8.KROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Rev. Hugh J. Marshall, pastor of

tho Sacied Heart Church has return.
u(T from San Francisco, where, he has
been for tho past toil days attending
to mutters: of interest to hU

Price, 5 cents .

BOVS OFlsT
tdTiiirnvw

HOME IS EWE

Big Reception at the Depot
Being Planned

EIGHT BOYS COMING IN

Hernr-- t of Hie Trenches Who Left

Work and School to Enlht at First
Call of Country Will Be Welcomed

lis They Reach the Home Town

Which They Hale Fought to Save,

Hail to the bojs of the Sixty Fifth.
Klamath County's largest unlt'repre-sentatio- n

in the big war, the boys of
the Sixty Fifth Coast Artillery are
coming home tonight and a stem
winding reception Is being planned
in w hich It is purposed not only to
snow homage and gratitude to the
bojs who are in this particular div-

ision but also the many who have
come home in smaller groups unan-
nounced during the past few weeks.

It is the intention of the people to
show-- the boys who have given up
their homes, Jobs, and their oppor-- !

tunlties to risk their lives for the
rest of us who have stayed at home,
that the feeling of graltude, mani-

fested when they went away, has not
been on the decline during tbeir ab-

sence. '
The Klamath boys in the Sixty

Fifth who were honorably .discharged
from the service Friday at Camp
Lewis, are all young boys who enlist-e- d

at tho very outbreak, of the war, a
numuer 01 mem giving up meir w
at the High School here to Join the
colois They have rendered an ac-

count of themselves of which Klam-

ath Falls and Klamath County is
mighty proud.

The boys who are expected In to-

night are Elmer Lawrence, Ben Mit-

chell Clarence Montgomery, Paul

Hilton. Robert Turner, Clifford Sev-it- s,

Edgar McCullom and Lloyd Goble.

Eugene Prouty, who was also with

this regiment Is reported to have

been unable to come home yet on

account of wounds received. .

The Woman's Relief Corps which

has been In touch with the bo)s dur-

ing the many months of absence, is

arranging to be at tho Depot in a

body to greet the lads as they step

from the train Members of the or-

der are requested to meet at the Ho-

tel Hall at 7 o'clock to go to the

train. A request hns be?n made to

all those who have cars In which they

nre willing to take the ladies down,

to also be at the Hotel.
Following the leception thero the

boys are to go to the Jewel Cafe. .

whore tho propiietor. Jess Bailey has

ROULMouslv offered to serve a fine

dinner without cost and arrange-

ments will be made to feed, those of

their relatives and friends who wish

to eat
The young girls are. also planning

big things for this evening although

just what will dovelop along this line

haa not fully been determined, It is

known that thoy are trying to make

arrangements to get a brass band to

the depot among the other things.

OREGOV CASUALTY LIST TODAY.

Pvt. Fred Ulich, Salem wounded se- -

vcroly

Sorg. It K HmKon. Portland, dl4
' 'of disease. I

Pvt. L. C. Collins--
. Eugene,' died of

dlsoaso,

Pvt. Roy Reed. Marcola, wounded

slightly.

Pvt. E. A Carls, Murphy, wounjUoY

degreo undetermined

WEATHER RETORT

Orcgon-H- ain In west and-ral- of

snow In east P'7Sstrong southeasterly
.. il....nA( f.to

Maximum yesterday '"
Minimum today " itinn. t .

J.vM
-


